
8
the fire department.above, that we would get the haul on the ________

matte. These figures were satisfactory to will be in New Quarters This Week—A 
Mr. Croasdaile, and he said that they Bell Wanted,
were not a discrimination against Nel- Before this week closes Chief McKin-

75 cents per ton to Northport we get 0n Lincoln street. Carpenters are now 
4.4c. per ton per mile, and at |2 per ton pUtting on finishing touches and work 
from Rossland to Nelson we get 2.3c. per , d^ne in front 0f the headquarters

s is sit.'srUTs; & p rL ■ ,
crimination in this.” “ | The upper floor will be devoted to

sleeping apartments and reading
_____  where five members of the department I mining properties developed

William Maoaay Killed While Trying | wU, ^ Qn hand at all hours 0( the night | Confidential refobts on Mines 
to Thaw Frozen Dynamite.

H.R. Dunlop, of the Lerwick Mining

C. O'BRIEN REDDIN

THE B. C. BENCHERS WILLIAM I. REDDIN Vi

G O’Brien Reddin & Co.ElectedJohn Elliott, of Nelson, 
For Kootenay. Twori

operators and Brokers.
THE LAKE TESLIN ROAD „ „ f Clough’s and

Codes j Forking & Neals.

*
Telephone 6S

CABLE ADDRESS, “REDDIN.”

e
room,

developed mines for sale.blown TO PIBOBS. p. O. Box 48PARTIALLYBoard of Trade 
Construction at Once— 

Mask and Centre Star

British Columbia 
Urges Its 
The Iron 
Case.

to answer any call at a moment’s notice. ,
a « I There are four well lighted bed rooms

company, yesterday received a letter and one forge sitting and reading room.
, *• m from the men who are working the mine A11 the bed rooma open into the reading

sengers and a very light cargo. S dvnamite used in the workings on the lectrjc lights, and so soon as funds are

5 fcsra'T.'S» r*» {sss^rîfiifs^stsd.„.«»« « ».* ***. "7^ ssswSSs ib. J
stay of about twelve hours was made Mackay was blown to pieces, the cabin £ruck tOBdt^et with stalls for the horses, 
fore she continued her voyage to Victo- wrecked and its contents scattered far Th have not yet been obtained, but 1 
Z The Amur reports the following and wide. The details are meagr<^ but ^ ^ Bhortly 

a* 1 fpi Seattle and Czar- it seems that no one was hurt but Mac Qhief McKinnon expects soon to or-
vessels : The City of Seattle ana >, kay Iti8thougb the other tour men, eanire another hose company in order to 
ine were entering Skagway who were working with Mackay, weretji ^he effectiveness of the depart-
left ; the Islander was at Juneau, bound the mine when theexploeion took place. Another thing the chief wants
north • the steamer George W. Elder The deceased was a- resident of this city, s larger bdl. He says the present one 

V,/ hark Richard III, in tow of the and is well known here. is altogether too small to be of much use,

Z Hrsoti?heesSrs9c?n. THE K. R. V. CHARTERCharlotte Sound and the steamers w mil The department at present consists of
tennialand.Teeswere just above ey ---------- Chief Wilson McKinnon; assistantsB.1gai'j ** - “» L-. 53S sesiifsarvffi
sxisysLV«ss“»& «• — - «• «— “»—- ÿæszïïBfsr&üst
-istare«-■ ",rssrrp--------------------------
benchers for the yea^w®r« “““men i ------------- ' DOWN WITH A obash.
w»re‘elected: ‘lion? c7 E* Pooley, Q. At a meeting of about 25 citizens held The Hoof of the Palace Skating Kink 

O • H. D. Helmcken, Q. C.; J. Stuart Thursday in the city hall, a resolution Collapsed Tuesday Night.
Yates, E. V. Bodwell and F. B. Gregory , ^ ^ adviaing tfae Dominion par. At about 11:30Tuesday night the roof of
of Victoria ; L. G. c^d^P. Daria’, Lament that the resolution passed by the Palace Skating nnk collapsed by the 
nbo eof^rancoviver?and John Elliott of tbe British Columbia legislature opposing weight of snow and came down wi a 
NeL’n T^ese*1 gentlemen, along with grantiog of a charter for the Kettle loud crash. Nobody was in the bmld- 
the attorney-General andS« R.ver VaUey railway dld not voice the ing at the time. An hour before nearly
Crease, and Hon. ^Vem^rourt/wiil sentiments of the people of the province. 100 young men and women wereskaüng.

the governing body of the law so- The fact that there was to be a meet- every one of whom undoubtedly would 
tietv for the nextByear. Mr. Elliott is ing wa8 not generally known, in conse- have been killed or injured had they 
the first practitioner from Kootenay to qUence Gf which the attendance was ):>e€n caught under the falling timbers, 
have theFhonor of election. The first 8mall. Upon the petition of 11 citizens, The fortunate escape from what came
œ^Kl-tMthe°ffirirade, ^8^X2^^ very near being a most frightM and 

r ^ Kirk today forwarded the yesterday afternoon, after the arrival of shocking fatality was nothing short 
Rioting message to Sir Mackenzie ^eRed fountain train. an act of Providence. The merry crowd
Bovvell leader oHhe opposition in the The railroad committee of the house 0f skaters who nightly assemble at the 
^nate- m , of commons is expected to report on the rink left at 10 o’clock. Early m the

“The British Columbia board of Trade Lharter today, and it was therefore evening a wet and heavy snow fell and
tn draw vour attention to the fact claimed by those who called the meet- continued until nearly 11 o clock. Ow g j 

that unless the Lake Teslin road is built ing tbat it would not be possible to defer to the fact that the <foys have been warm 
thi^vear loss will be entailed upon the action until tonight. To a Miner repre- lately, the light fallof snow was per* 
merchants and shippers of this proy- 8entative Mayor Wallace expressed re- mitted to remain on the roof, in order to 
iSro and that if the^rthern trade is gret that sufficient notice could not be better prevent the ice from mtitmg. 
lî^Àiv^rted immediately into purely |iven to permit everybody to be present This accummulated weight, together ., 
Chadian cLnneTs a permanent and ir- the petition^ requesting him to with a fresh fall last night, M responsible
retrievable loss will be sustained by the can a public meeting had more than the for the collapse , of the bmlding. The 
Dominion and must enter our most ear- reqUi6ite number of names attached, only part of the structure standing is 
nest and emphatic protest against any and ther,e was nothing for him to do but dressing room. |

retard the work honor it.

British

N.'
1898.C., March 31,Rossland, B.

HEAVI1Dear Sir:
that I have severed my connec-Thls is to inform you 

tion with The Reddin-Jackson Co. and formed a partnership
T. Reddin, under above name.
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bespeak for the new
received from the investing" public.

be relied upon and money entrusted to us for
Our represen-

always
tatiob||pba|| ____

investment will be placed in none but reliable enterprises.
investments and saveOur clients can choose their own

but experience has proved to me that
If you *responsibility 

-residents do not choose the best investments.
us
non j

it in order tosend us your money we will try to increase 
get your future business. Nothing succeeds like success.

«about this great Gold-We will gladly answer queries
and will be pleased to correspond with you.I

Copper camp
Sincerely Y<rurs, tiC. O’BRIEN REDDIN.

recommend Good Hope which we canFor quick?returns 
» supply at 3 l-2c bu\ expect it to double its value in 60 

This property is being developed under the manage-
Reddin and he expects to make

we
;

days.
C. O’Brien 4ment of our Mr.

Le Roi $7.50, MonteOther buys we recommend areit a mine.
Christo Cons, 
ject to market fluctuation.

Prices sub-210,. Deer Park 13c, Monita 17c.
I The Santa 

mountain, id 
It comprises] 
there are «
formation frj 
A crosscut tj 
ago to cut 1 
arsenical iro 
200 feet, id 
body of copj 
encountered]

C. O’BRIEN REDDIN & Co.
legislation that, may 
now in progress.” Mayor Wallace called the meeting to

order by stating its object. The first
THE BUDDBT spbboh. j speaker was James Martin, who moved

m TAiiTwhy Bxpendl- that the following telegram, presented
Premier Turn. Tell. Why icxpe^ *Mr Lalonde, be forwarded to Sir

rare. Are Larger The budget "V&lfrid Laurier, Hon. A. G. Blair min-
Victoria, March 28. me d g hater of railways and canals; James

speech was made in the legislature Sutherland, chairman of tbe railway
dav bv Premier Turner. He said the committee, and Hewitt Bostock :
o^Lnrtitnres exceeded the revenue. “At a largely attended meeting of mine 
expenditures , , owners and merchants held at the
The reason for this was the rapid develI- ^yor,8 reque8t tonight, it was unan- 
opment of the province, and this called imoualy re8olved to request the Domiq-

The .tc-k market h. keen!. ». —i.i sssi yssss srsiïflsiI— I <
the wonderful development in the min- reeo Vancuuver
ingeectione of the province. The re- «goathern British Columbia a a unit 
eeipte are expected to!an!0“n*' *{.•" for Kettle River Raiiway, ea the mining
453,000, the largest in the history of the . t paramount to all othera.” 
province. Increased dyking works and e „ £ S- Wallacb, Mayor.” 
the hope of introducing ‘rrigation in the Kemarka in Bupp0rt of euch tele- 
drier parts of the province was reterrea made by Messrs. Martin, mand.
to and while not able to announce the ^nd^sinclair> and John Man-' 
arrangements the premier stated that it 
would insure large railway works dujiog
the year. Mr. Sword replied for the P* i cjdj 0£ the meeting:
position, claiming that too much was Rossland, B. C., 3-24, ’98.
En E5EFIhe^bate h*S ! I has been quieter.
mlInto hoar. __________ tp0a^eaofUdiMu”amgmi^tion o! the Amonget other good sellers are iJoa.e,

focal legislature in passing a resolution Xe R0i, War Eagle and Monte Vhnsto.
~ ^ i opposing the granting by the Dominion giocan property that has lately come

Claim. May Be Grouped in Advert!.- ^rnment 0f a charter to Mr. D. C. A blocan property t
ing for improvement Certificates^ Corbin to build a railroad through the to the front is the Hillside, an assay

conST^e'adve^rôlTS “Mmhurfôûver Durant, John of 96 ounces in silver and 31 per cent
“ti/eeems to exist a doubtas <o M-Smith, C. O.^alonde.^C. Snide^, lead having recent,y been obtamed, and

whether a number of claims can be ad- gmithj Ge* A# Fra8er, John McKane, we can
That they can is j. w. Martin, C. B. Lockhart, J. M. at0ck for a quick rise.

Kennedy Bros. & Puryolfl
SANDYCROFT FOUNDRY & ENOINEERING CO.^

limited, J. Lawler 
the progress 
on the Doub 
and the pay
four feet six 
ore. Repeal 
principally^] 
disclosed a 
granite ‘wall 
work.

Stock Letter.
CHESTER,

ENGLAND.land stocks all round have been in good 
demand, there having been several in
quiries for standard stocks from the east. 
Slocan properties are also in good de-

Manufacturers of all klnda of

Manager 1 
confer with j 
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ita and Pilgb 
also said th a 
wump will ti 
away. The < 
additional mi 
just closed % 
to the Nelsoti

Mining and Milling
MACHINERY.

War Eagle continues firm at quoted 
leÿhe following is the petition for the | price, and we fully expect to see it in

crease in value.
Deer Park during the past ‘few days

/

i

IFor Particulars. Apply 1
IT IS THE DAW. Sloping ha 

and there is 
for shipment 
of developm 
400 tons of oi 
the beginnin 
has a 50-horn 
drill compre 
property are 
incorporate.

HAYWARD BROS.
& COMPANY

confidently recommend this
$53

agents,vertised in a group.
authoritative. In September last, Jus- | Jordan, Henry Roy. 
tice Drake decided that, prior to an ap
plication for a crown grant, each claim ________
would have to be advertised separately. | prance and Germany Are Liable toBe- 

'X The legislature has just passed a law j come Friend..
providing that claims can be grouped, LondoN, March 30.—A dispatch to the ------------
steuction?from> *?£££ f Daily Mai, from Faria aaya that General Ar™
The new law not only covers advertise- Pellieux in a recent speech at the Chal- ^mmRnder 

* ment s of the future, but is made retro- ong Camp, said that practically France Dardanelles 
active, so as to validate any advertise- wag nQW better auppi ed with rifles and 
ments so made prior to the act. cannons than’ was Germany. The pres- H^e

The new law is of especial benent to patriotic revival ought not to be neg- Great western 
those heavily interested in mining pr " hected for purposes of revenge. The Hyncoit!.!!!!
perties. ______ _ correspondent adds that there has been Iron j^ask......

a great change in the feeling n France josie..............
------------- towards Germany, and that this ex-

It is Alleged That There i. no Diecrimi- piain8 why General Pellieux s speech is ^ Roi............
nation Again.t Thi. Town. not re-echoed. Even the Chauvamsts Lerwick.........

George H. Martin of the Corbin system look to eventual co-operation with Ger- ^“guis'to
of railways was in the «city Monday and many. __------------------------ *5£àfc: ; ; ü!
stated that there was no discrimination The Stickeen Bonte. Pe0ria...............
on the part of the Corbin system ot rail- Victoria, March 30.—James Porter, gJJJgji;;;;: 
wavs against the American smelters. In gold commissioner for Cassiar mining Twm^......
talking about the matter yesterday, he district, was a passenger to Victoria on WarEagie...

*<• -r if? trifikif ss
board of trade and Mr. Croasdaile on I arf- thia montb, and after a few days 
the 3rd of March last, and at that time g^ay Qlenora started over the frozen 
th„v had an idea that our road had been stickeen riven to Wrangel with John 
discriminating against their city and in Seeley. Mr. Porter and his companion 
[.In, Of Northport. Among other things, found the trad in good condition. They 
T told Sem ôf a proposition I Lame down in five days and ou tlie way 
lqri madeB to Mr. Croasdaile a out passed a large number of miners and 
vpar" ago ^offering low rates on others going in, those traveling light, 
ore^rom°Rossland and Red Mountain with hand sleds, being of course way m 
Mtots nrovided he would give us the advance and making much better time 
Kld^f the matte product out of the ore than those with horses. The Mackenzie 
haAo{^^hauled to him. After the & Mann expedition, with their heavy 
meeting we had a conference and came teams and large outfit, had got as far at 
tn^herrnR that were satisfactory to him. Porcupine, about 60 milee from the 
T°agreed to malto the same rate to Nel- Louth of the river. Should the edd 
înrffmm Ymir and other points on the 8pell spell continue, Mr. Porter thinks,
Salmon river to Nelson as we made from they will have no difficulty m getting m.
Ymir and Salmon river pomte to Nort - chief of police is having all ob-
port. This rate is $1 per to . I in wa7 o{ hanging signs,
l^tTlrom *SSJ to Nelson which^me within nme feet of the sid»-
with the understanding, as stated walk, moved,

agpgaa:-...'j
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3 Important Ballwa, Oban,.., , TVKON BA^WAY BKAI. thaï lof toe

ai New York, March 30. — President The Toronto Qiobe Devote. Consider- gent> through difficulty of access and
28 Denew this afternoon authorized the able Space to it. other causes which the government by
25 œ nf New1 Toronto, March 30.—The Globq this bargain aimed to remove, Canada

-i ÏSJ T*> polieylmorning W

s. swjt-etis&isss
2 mpnt of the management will be made toons and other illustrations and e^^T1 rushing into the Yukon over the preænt

,$ I Xr thewnTeCion 5 the New als. Some were in large type. Mon- dangerous routes andl£w; it™*n*
. 3 York Central & Hudson River Valley treal Winnipeg, Vancouver and other that neither^the churches nor t
3 RaUway company . which occnra on the ^ farniabed interviewa witil the i-toat
15 20th of Apnl. ChimnceyM .Uepe leadiDK merchanta on the course being . it may mean tbat next fall the

= I retire from the wemdency of the New le«ling mw InterviewB on t”ne of thoasanda in tbat country will be
York Central and become c vnrk the whole are naturally in strong con- cu, 0« from any adequate means of ra
the boards of directors of toe New York dg^pa2^, of6the senate, but there ere ” "h°™ f”L„e and death may

I Central, Lake Shore, NewYork, Chicago demnation^ wbo Bpeak out decimate; that one of the
& St. Louis and the M cbigan Central several jn {avor M well ?a BtorieB in the history of
railways. S. nf the New York fn opposition to the bill. The buman civilization may be written on
Mr.DepewasproidentoftheNew ïo^i. Toron«"men interviewed are prac- the Bnow and ice of that far off country,
Central. Mr. Ledyard w ^The ticallv unanimous in condeming the and that the result maybe to deal a
dent of the Michiga New York course of toe senate and advocating the blow to Canada from which we may not
ft?™™ * * to ^a hhMi not beet construction of the nülway. Comment- recover ifa a generation. It may mean
Chicago & St. L°o*e hi| . retir. UDOn tbe probable defeat of the bill tbat the British flag will be imperilled
chosen. Oornehus Vanderbilt m reto mg “|^nate ^he Globe toyB ; and Canadian authority set at cfefiance

of the Lake Shore bdo. e > y i nnnntrv * it niesDS thst hoo*
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The Notable Dead.
Toronto, Ont., March 30.—Dr. B. W# 

Difie died at Springfield a day or two 
ago, aged 79 years. - He was one of the 
best known practitioners in Peel county.

ABC andCODES: Bedford McNeill.
Clough's.
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